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Two styles of central draft not the common
flat wicks, best light world, and new

ONE
it

forget or than the little cottages,

Crockery
1609 Second Rock Island.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A SHE USES

APOLIO
THE MOLINE WAGON,

Ills.

The Moline Wap Go.

Hanulacturers ol AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of snperior workmanship and flnlsb Illustrated Pi ice List free on
aui llcation. Bee the MOLINB WAGOM before parchas n.
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YOUR EYES t
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The well-kno- optician of SW OliTe trt
(N. K. car. Tinand Olive). Ht. Louis, hat
appointed T. H. Tiomaoas scent for hit
cwlcbra ei Diamond Bpectacles and

and also tor his Diamond
bpeclaclet and Eyeglasses

1 he glasses are '.he greatest tnventioc
ever made in spectacles. H . prspei
construction of ih Lens a person pur
chasing a pair of these
Glawoa never has to change these glassci
from ihe eyes, and every pair purchased
la guaranteed, so ttiat if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they vlll furnish the party
with a new rir of classes free of charge.
I. H. THOHA nasa faU assortment

and lnvlhta all t satisfy themselvet
of the great supe iority of these Qlasee.-ove- r

any and all otlieta now In ase to cal
and examine the same at T.H. Thomas',
druggist and opticie n, Hoc Island .

Ho Faddlors Supplied.

CONRAD SCHNELDES

Flour,

PROTECT

231 TTTV?th fT?e

THE AEGUS. AY, DJiiCKMBEli 18, 1892.

beautiful

3 95

A DINNER 103 Pieces,

Caught Those Chicago Bawd It.
Dec. 15. The and

police have in Frank,
Brnce, a noted western and southern
thief, and William Boyce, alias W. C.
Brown, alias Frank Bush, alias Joe Schell,
alias William Boyer, well known in St.
Louis and Kansas City. These are the
men who so many in
this city and

Overruled the Democratic Point.
Mont., Dec. 15. In the supreme

court Chief Jnstice Blake ren-

dered an oral decision that in the opinion
of the court the filed by the 1 0 tid
to the ruling of the court in to
quash the writ mandate should be over
ruled. The board was given till tomorrow
to answer, when the ease wiD
cone up for trial on its merits.

Only Wuim tm ain mi mupa
Ky., Dee, 15. Some dime

ago a named serv-
ing a term in jail here, made his escape
and had been searched for
without success. What was Jailer Krure's

when,
returned and save himself up, saying he
would serve out his time now, as his crops
were all

Frank a fonr-yea- r convict from
hanged himself in his cell at the

Joliet

The Kerriest Girl That's Ont
Bonnie sweat Bessie, the maid of

was no don lit, 'he kind of s girl to ask, "Waal
re the wild waves sa Ingt" or to pat ' 11 tie

faded Bower1 In yonr button hole. 6b. was so
fall of vivacity, and 'reading wi b rebuilt health.
Every girl in the land can be Just ae fall of lift.
jest as wclL, and jast as merry as she, etnee Dr.
Piare has placed Us Favariaj Pr scrip tioa"

Ithln tb. reach af all. Tonng girls la th ir
taena, ;:arsi c the ag. of paberty, And it a great
aid. Delicate, pal. and eiakly girls will ir.a this
a wonrierfal and a car. eorractivs for
all and weaknesses inaidsnt to fe--

lias.

When Baby was sick, wa gave ar HaUiala,
When ahe was a Child, she cried for OaKtorta.

When she became Miss, she dung to Gnsaoraa.

When she had ChUdreo, she Oastarta.

for

Lane's moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

for

For for comfo for
m:nt of the isc only

there is r.-'iiin- equai to.

for

O 1 WW WUDUIU S ll4SU
Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

(a little mismatched)

A good English imported and decorated pattern, must be seen
to be This offer is good morning or afternoon,
while the sets last

LAMPS for MORNING BUYERS.

decorations

are in At

be

12

the for

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

SET,

appreciated.

Chicago, Pinkertons
succeeded arresting

committed robberies
vicinity recently.

HELEKA,
yesterday

demurrer
refusing

probahlv

Oovikgtok,
moonshiner Hamilton,

everywhere

surprise Monday evening, Hamilton

gathered.

Conncrs,
Chicago,

Daad,"

invigoratar,
derangements

ajavatfaena

Children Cry

Family Medicine

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

beauty, improve
complexion Poz-zoni'- s

Powder:

Ch.Idret, Cry
Castoria.

Kemp's

These Lamps now my east window.

these prices positively bought before
o'clock each day. Prices advance for afte.

Don't Swiss wood carvings, nothing prettier newer etc., holiday gifts.

Store.
Ave.,

PLAIN GIRL

Moline,

FARM,

WTRSCH

GLASSES
JULY2i.Tl885

HIRSCHBERG.

$1.62

peniUjutiary.

Pitcher's Castorla.

Pitcher's

they must

noons.

Frononneed Hopeless Tat Saved
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungB, congfa set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was

to get Dr Kind's New Discovery
foT consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free st Hartz & Bahn sen's drug store,
regular sine, 60c and tl .

SOBD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon s healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, yon have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered yon have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will hive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Harts A Babnsen's drug store, 60c per
bottle.

bucxxxk'b abnica saxtb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sor js, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
ortrr.s and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Lack of Exercise- -

Is one of the prime causes of headache
in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subject to this terrible an-
noyance at this time of the year. A
boon is offered in Krause's headache cap-
sules, which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul-
gence in food or drink late at night, can
be prevented by takicg one capsule be-
fore retiring and one ir the morning.

0ns Minnie.
One minutes time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lungs, etc., of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

Bnowea In-Jn- o

W. Rowen, of Des Moines, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
inrongb exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says the cure
was macical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another
ease is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two hears a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

Po Ton Save
Neuralgia. Lame Back. Pain in the 8ide,
Sore Throat. Sprains, Soreness of the
Chest? Then have it no more bat use
Krauze's German Oil.

.. Cuoeb Cms'' Care One Minute

G. M. LO0SLEY,
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tutwarb And Hotjsk Ftjbhishing Goods.

1018 second avenue.
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hoee.
Fire Brick, Etr. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
DAVIS BLOCK Moline. El. J 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth at.

Telephone 2058. Telephone 1148. Baakiarf.

Residence Teleohon 1 69

GEORGE SCHir'JLE, Proprietor.
MM Saeoad Avenue, Corner of Sixteunto Streat, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Loach Evert Day f'ndwiches FnmlS 'c'l m Short Notloe.

A. BLACKBALL.
Kannfaetnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SBOES
Cent's rine Shoes a sped!;. Fanaiiinr done neatly and prompt.

A share af roar;petroaage respeetfany sciklied.
1C18 Seccrd irenue. Rock Wand, Hi.


